
,

: ' - i.

L OC A L. The amount of building and re-
pairing going on at present in the citv

have a
.
railroad outlet aud if Salisbury i

Capt. Chas. Price of this city has
sjone to Danville in connection with
legal business for the R. & D. Railroad.
It is reported that he will open nego-
tiations for the purchase of the narrow
gauge road running out of that place,
lor the R. & D. Company.

Sopt 10, Iz6 k
Corn, freely, at 7500j Meal, &)00j
Wheat, 00 100; Flour per sack, $2.25
2.35; Western bulk meats, 8 10; Lard,

I0l2i; Beef, retail, 610; on the hoof,
2g3i; Butter 1520; Eggs, 08; Hay, 30

40; Fodder, 90M Shucks, 00; Bran,
30; Potatoes, Irish, for table 30 (X) ; for
planting 25; Sweet potatoes 8000t
Peas,1250(k 0at8,3540;Tallow,6; Dry
Hides, 10; Babbit furs, 00 00 eti pr
den ; Mink skins, 0000.

Cotton, ready sides at 10 cts for good
middling highest, 104;.

Tobacco, sales every day and prices
8atfsfactory. - s

Poultry, in ateady demand, bat prices
moderate.
- g!gga!!ggggg3BpWhat Parents Fkar. Many persons
especially parents object to manv Quack

Pittsboro, advertise Moras Multicaulis.
. d. a Kj. jl. W heeler, druggists. Da

vid Watson, cabinet maker, &c. The
names of most of these persons have
passeu oui or memory.

- Services for the Lutheran congrega-
tion, will be held in the Coiirt.HnnsA nn
Sunday morning, at 10 o'clock, by
ivev. ocouaenmire, pastor.

MItfING DEPARTMENT.

New York parties write us to know
of a rich find near Hnntpravill in
Yadkin county, N. C. They say that
ouuit; peopie in piew lore have very
im-- u spwimenis ana are claiming a
very rich discovery. Will some one
at Huntersville state us the facts.

New Gold Vein. In Henderson
county, near Boylston PostoflBce there
is a vein of mineral from four to six
feet in; width, and traceable for a half
mile by easily identified outcrops. The
vein has free gold on the surface, but at
a depth of fifteen feet both auriferous
sulphide and argentiferous galena ap--
ucor iu me ioue. ine vein seems to
have a gneiss for a hanging wall,
while a greenish, probably chloritic,
laico-sia- te lorms the root wall.

Ihese tacts are from Dr. C. T). Smith
who as expert went out to examine the
locality.

The Coming- - Event.
A festival of wonders to bo presented

1... 1 1 r sir d iuj coie's Uolos-sa- l Shows. The
greatest of all the meat shows fa soon tn
he seen here; it is on its way, and is al--
reauy neraiujed by a brilliant army of
pictorial illustrations on the walls, and
the newspaper announcements fix the
date on which the canvas citv will be
erected here a Monday September 28th.
This announcement will be hailed with
unalloyed pleasure by our citizens, witn
whom Mr. Cole bears an enviable reputa-
tion as an amusement caterer. To the
lovers of the circus, Mr. Cole always pre-
sents an unexceptionable entertainment,
while to the student of natural history
the thoroughly complete menagerie of
noble and ell-ke- pt specimens of almost
evei j known species iu the animal king-
dom presents a field as interesting as it is
varied. His exhibitions are given nntler
a mammoth canvas pavilion, which is
but one of a vast citv of tents moiiim! tn
accommodate the entire outfit, and are
replete witli novel features, and requir-
ing several rings and an elevated stage
to introduce the programme of upward
of sixty acts of which the performance
consists. These embrace leaping, tum-
bling, trapeze performances, aerial bicy-
cling, roller skating, bareback riding,
performing animals, a troupe of Bedouin
Arab athletes, with performing Turks,
Mom-s- , Mexicans, a snake channel-- , fcriek
elephants, si tight-rop- e walking horse, a
iwo ueaueu cow, and numerous other
features. Prominent iu the m'ti:i fi'i if
department is Samson, the largest ele- -
pnaut ever brought to this country, and
the white hippopotamus. Everv fout.niA
about the show is a pleasant surprise,
wniie me management is simply- - perfect.
It will be a grand festival for this and
surrounding towns an event that mav
not occur again iu years, aiud none should
miss it.

List of Lktteus remaining iu the Post
Office at Salisbury, N. C, for the week
ending Sept. 5, 1835:
Abraham Arerv, Lnuis Horah,
Jaue Brown, William Haley,
T A Brown, G W Morgan,
H C Bell, Laura McKee,
Sallie Boyd, Mertysheba Miller,
Ada C Butuer, S B McAbov.
G F Caluf, Alice McNeil,
Edmomie Clement. Ma nine McCorkle.
Annie Lawson, A L McCandless.
U ti Eeu, Sarah Owens,
Jehu H Grubb, D C Hied,
John Hammond, Moses Rean,
H V Heath, Alex M Sinclair.
Kev Grant Johnston, Ann Wandard.
J L Lancaster, W M Saunders,
Samuel C Stynes, Jully Wilboru,
Henry Ware, Rachel Wear.

Please say advertised when the above
letters are called fo.

A. H. Boydex, P. M.

Will Salisbury Come Forwardf
For some time the Davie Times has

eudevoured to show, not only the practi- -

bility but the paying in vestment of capi-

tal iu the construction of a railroad from
this place to some convenient poiut as au
ingress and egress to one of the best A

ricultural sections in the State. The
Times has backed its assertions by in-

disputable figures which cannot fail to
attract the attention of capitalists looking
for sate investments.

As Salisbury was for many years, and
is now to some extent, the poiut of entry
to Davie County, it was the market also,
and makes it more desirable for railroad
connection; and if the people of that place
are not anxious to see the scheme already
maped out consummated, they are, in
our opinion, oiinu to their own interest.

Winstou and Statesville have, for the
past decade, eujojved the greater benefits
of Davie's trade, which would be turned
toward Salisbury and her agricultural
products emptied in our lap if proper
transportation was afforded. Without a
railroad this produce is bound to find
market at the above named places as
they are nearer and more convenient by
the crude mode oi transportation-wagon- s;

but a railroad centering here would give
easy access from all parts of Davie and
turn the commercial tide toward Salisbu-
ry.

The questions to be answered by onr
Salisbury friends are: Do you want a rail-

road from that place here aud reap the
benefits arising thereby? If so, are yon
willing to meet us half way with fifty
cents in the dollar of the actual cost of
constructing and eqniping said roadf

If Salisbury answers these quest ions in
the affirmative let her citizens meet and
select representative men aud name the
day, and Davit's representatives will
meet to perfeet arrangements by which
die ball cau be put iu motion. What say
von, Salisbury?

The people of Davie are determined to

Mrs. Emma MarkTey, tie Tag at llu-m- an

being in the world, died in Philadel-
phia this week. She was only about four
feet high, but weighed seven hundred
pounds.

MARRIED. 1

In Morgan Township, this countv, rn
the 6th iuat., by W. A. Campbell, Esq.,
Mr. John Q. Hill to Mis Lunda Morgan.

J. ROWAN DAVIS, of Blackmer,
in Steele Township, is now receiving
and opened out his large and well ie-lect- ed

stock of Boots and Shoes for the
rail and Winter trade, every pairjof
which is guaranteed to be Solid Leath-
er, and at town prices for cash. It

Aug 25, 1885.
Our Philadelphia markets are corrected

every week.
Philadelphia Market Evans Bro.,

large Produce Commission Merchants, jS6

North Water street, Philadelphia, report
the following city markets : Eggs, Vjr- -

gtuiaand Southern, 1213. Live pmft-tr- y

12 13 cts. per pound; dressed 000P;
turkeys (K)00, according to quality ;

ducks 0010 ; geese fKJ00. Live cattle
58; hogs, live 5Jb Potatoes: Eartjy
Rose, choice, per bush., 0000; Uarbauki,
choice QJaOO; Peerless. OOtfaOO: Peai-- 1

Mammoth, 0000. Cheese: N. Y. Fact.f
ry, choice t; fair to good, 6f to
Pennsylvania full cream, 67i ; paft
skims, fancy 405; full skims, li2T.4
Dried Fruits: Apples, evaporated, iu
cases, UU; sliced N. Carolina, fancy 0

00; good sliced 0; blackberries 0(Mh
cherries, pitted, prime dry 00 00

eaches, pared, evaporated 0000; N. C.
sliced 00; uupared halves, new, 00
quarters 0000; evaporated 000; pearsj
0000; plums, 00; raspberries, 000 per
pouud. Feathers, choice geese 4850.-f- -
flides, dry, 10ll.--Hon- ey in comb, 10

11; beeswax 2425.

Salislmry Tobacco MarM

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY J. J. IIAJJKIN8,
PROPRIETOR KLUTTZ'S WAREHOUSE.

Lugs, common dark 4 to 6
medium red 5 to 8

Leaf. common short green. 5 to 7
good " red 7 to 0

med. tillers 8 to 12
tine " 10 to Hi

Smokers, common to medium 6 to 10
good 14 12 to 10

fine 15 to 25
Wrappers, common 15 to 20

" medium 20 to 30
" fine 30 to 50
" fancy 50 to 70
Market active.
Breaks have been quite fall for the past

week, with a slight decline in common
grades, while all desirable goods are tak--
eu at full nnntntious.

TYPHOID FEVER.

I am sixty seven years old, and have
lived in this (Hall) county all in-li- fe. Lip
to 28 years ago I was regarded as the
strongest man in the neighborhood the
most robust in health. In November, 1850.
I had along and serious spell of typhoid
fever. It left me eraancinted and a crippjle
in my right leg. At times that limb wj&s
swollen an enormous size, being twice as
large as its natural condition, and inflamed
and angry in appearauce. From my knjee
down small sores came, and at the ankle a
large ulcer came, which discharged poison-
ous matter. My whole system became infec-
ted. The doetorsjvould patch me up fur
awhile, but the ulcer would never heal.
The mercury and potash with which thy
dosed mc brought on rheumatism and dys-
pepsia. I was an object of pity to all my
friends. Some thought that the only hope
to save life was amputation. Icontinned o
grow worse, and for three years I have" not
worn a shoe. Hope had almost left me.
Sw ift's Specific was suggested, and 1 1

commenced its nseat once. From thfi ver
first I began to feel better. I have taken
36 bottles, nnd the shadows which hajd
darkened my life for 28 years have all beer-dissipate-

The effect of the medicine hSs
been wonderful indeed. Today I am abief"
attend to all my farming interests iin(l wale
from one to five miles a day. I am satisfied
that the disease is entirely broken up, ami
henceforth I am to be free from those ter-
rible apprehensions aud suffering which
formerly made my life miserable. SwiftV
Specific has done more for me in One ycii
than all the drug store medicine prescribed i

by physicians did in 2S years, and I most
cheerfully bear this testimony of if
merits. Wm. It. Rked.
Gainesville, Hall Co. Ga., Feb 28,

HEBV00SDEBILITY
Or.GAMic Weakness
Decay.and nomaronaBe iobecuittdiseu. baf--

Sins the skilled Dhy- -
.MM Z J sicla&s. result from

roatLf ul indiscretion.
A Radical Cure for toofrco indulgence, or

over brain work. AvoidHERVOPS the imposition of preten-
tiousDEBIZsZTY, remedies for thtte
troubles. Get our free

Organic Weakness, Circular and Trial Pack-ne- e,

and learn important
I facts before taking trcat--

fPHYSICAIs Iment elsewhere. Take a
I SURE hi ei.y that has

lrYoung A Middle CURED thousands, does
witiiinterferenot atten-

tionAged Mon. ! to business, or causa
Tested for oveb8ix pain or inconvenience in

any way. Founded onYEAR3 by use in many Isc lent) tic medical princi- -
Thousand Cases. loles. By direct acmicalicn

to the seat ot disease its
specific influence is felt
without deiay. Theeat-or- M

ft TRIAL function a of the hu.
man organism is restored.
The aiiimsiing clement
of life, which cave beea
wasted arepiven back .ami

Ono Month, - $3 001 the patlentbecoroeschetr
Two Month a, - 6.OOf ful and rapidly pains Ik lb
Tlirco Montha, 7.00f strength and sexual vigor.

HARRIS REMEDY CO., M'FCCkemists
SOCH K. Tentb St., ST. MO.

D 1 1 DTUREO PERSONS ! Wol a Truss.I w a Ask for terms of o-- ir Atjpl i?B ce.

HON. J. G. PARKS' TESTIMONY. I

I cheerfully state that in my opinion
Swift's Specific' is a most excelltmt tonic.
In the month of September, 1S83, uijjr

health failed by reason ol overwork while
attending the state legislature. I was al
length induced h try - Swift's Specific and
was greatly benefitted. When I began
using it 1 couHl scarcely take a step, but
after I had finisfied the seventh bottle t
realized that Shift's Specific had contribuf
ted in a large ds?grce to my gradual rcsto?
ration to neami auu Hirengru. 1 nave
also naed s.s.s. in my family with satis
factory result, &viug it to one of my
children thta piing. The little one's
appetite, strength, and general health
were perfected I'rom the use of S.s.S.

James G. Parks.
Dawson, Ga May 22, 1885.

wm not move in the matter then oar at
tectum will be directed toward another
point of connection.

Many of our citizens will be interes
ted m the above from the Davie Times,
and by it can be seen that her people
are m earnest regarding the iron road
between Salisbury and Mocksville.
Davie has shown that she has the freight
to make such an enterprise profitable
ana is popping the question to Sal-
isbury. What will the answer he
Davie means business, and the business
that's in her can be directed this way
if we accept her offer. Improve this
goiaen moment and it will be a grand
Duimer-u- p et our countv and citv.
If the citizens will take the map of our
otaw anu seriously take in the position
it. wiu oe viviaiy apparent mat we
must in order for new prosperity link
our sister countv and town to us by" .....lL .1 j m. rmat misrntv Drosrressor of all t hin asw Ome iron norse.

A little grammar is a dangerous thing.
"Johnny be a good boy aud I will take
you to the circus next year." 'Tako me
now pa. the circus in the nresnt tMtits "

A stranger was asked if he was afraid
to sleep m the ghost chamber. He was
not. Iu the morning he was asked if he
had seen any ghosts. did. And I Is id
a subscription list before him, asking him
to help our base ball club along. He was
evidently embarrassed, and I did not see
him again. n

Romantic young ladies who open their
casements at night and caze nensivelv
upon the moon are very foolish. The
moon is 240,000 miles distant, and if there
was a man in it they couldn't get him.
What's the use of being tin reason ble?-i-- .

A VOICE FROM PROVIDENCE, R. t
For twenty years I have been afflicted

with a dreadful blood poison, and durrfiir
all those years I have had the best medical
advice in the country, the physicians pre-
scribing the only remedies known, such as
Mercury and Iodide of Potassium, all to no
mrpose. 1 was six months in Bellevue

Hospital, and became so bad that I desoair- -

ed ofgetting well. I then, through advice.
went to Europe and tried some of the best
physicians there with the same results, and
I returned again to this countrv. Finally

went to New Orlenns, being told that the
rench doctors understood the treatment

of my case better, and perhaps could cure
me. Alas, however, after taking more
mercury and potassium from them, I became
so much worse that I gave up to die. So
bad had I become that I was a sight to be- -

loio, l naa large ulcers a. I over mv bodv
and face. There were holes in mvleirs that
yon could put a hen's egg in, clear down
to the bone. A number of pieces of bone
came out at my ankle, and now I carry the
scars on mv tace and bodv of the frisrhtful
haracter of this disease. I then came back

to Providence, and by chance got hold of a
paper with the advertisement of Swift's
Specific in it of a wonderiul cure. As a last
hope I thought I would try it. Thanks be
to God, I can sny to-d-ay that I am perfect- -

y cured, having taken medicine about three
months. Up to the present date no symp
toms of the disease have returned, and I
feel' as well as before I was poisoned. 1

have nothing but two sears to show that I
was ever afflicted. I consider 8. S. S. the
best and only remedy to positively cure

lood poison, and I honestly recommend it
to all who are afflicted as I was.

Albert Elliott.
Providence, R. I., June 13, 1885.
Treatise on Blood and Skin .n:seajp

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Dtter&At- -

auta, Ga.

The Irt of Getting Yiorou?,
Is comprisd in one very simple piece

of advise, improve digestion. No elabo
rate system of dietetics is needed. If you
lack vigor, use systematically that pleas- -

nit promoter ot it, Hostetter s Momach
Bitters. If you take this hint, aud do not
com tint any excesses, there is no reason
why you should uot gain in strength, ap-
petite and weight. Hosts of whilom in-

valids are to-da- y building a foundation
for years of vigorous health with this
sound and thorough reuoyator of a dilapi-
dated physique and failing energy. Dys-
pepsia is eradicated by it, and the consti
tution fortified against disorders to which,
if it were exposed, it must surely succumb

notably malarial lever. Rheumatism,
inactivity or the kidueys aud bladder.
nervousness, and their various symptoms,
disappear when it is used with persisten
cy, not abandoned after 'a brief and ir- -
regular trial.

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN a good start
in the world. Shriner's Indian Vermifuge

will destroy and expel the horrid worms

that gnaw at their vitals and deprive them

of health and beauty.

FROM THE OLD DOMINION.

1 have been a sunerer lor many years
from Catanh and Blood Taint. After the
application ot all the known - remedies for
such diseases, I found myselt last summer
on the very verye of the grave. Nothing
seemed to do mc any good. As a last resort
I commenced taking S. S. S. nnd have
taken in all 18 bottles. Before I had finished
the second bottle I felt a decided improve-
ment, and am today enjoying most excellent
health better than for many years. I take
great pleasure, therefore, in recommending
Swift s Sspecihc lor these diseases.

Mrs. E. J. Cosnahak.
Richmond, Vs., June 29, 1885.

SWAMP MALARIA CONQUERED.

I have been using Swift's Specific in my
family for the past two years as an antidote
for malaria and also as a blood purifier,
with the most satisfactory results. I live on
the banks of the Ouchita river, in what is
called the swamp country. Myself and
family enjoy as good or even better health
than the average people who live in the
hill country. I am confident that S. S. S.
has banished the malarial poison from onr
systems, and consequently given us good
health. I use it at intervals during the
spring and summer, when the system
indicates being charged with poison, and
it invariably drives it out.

E. B. Cbtess.
Trenton, La., June 30. 1885.

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta,
Ga. or 157 W. 23d St., H. Ti

gives it a very busy appearance. Scarce-
ly a week ago the vacant lot near the
w. JN. U. K. K. Offices was opened and
teams came rolling in with lumber,
bricks and etc. Today the frame
and heavy work completed of the
house to be occupied by Capt. V. E.
McBee. The architecture is something
beautiful and modem and is a credit
to the designer, Maj. T. H. Bomar. It
proves conclusively that $10 or $25
paid to the architect is the means of
securing a modern and uncommon
home at as cheap rates as the primi-
tive every-da- y house. Our contractors
and carpenters are all over-ru- n with
work and the sound of the saw and
hammer is heard from morn until
eve.

ie i

Marriage Bells. Last evening St.
Luke's Episcopal church was a blaze of
light, and every available space, inside
and out was crowded by the throng of
friends and acquaintances who had
come to witness the marriage of Rev.
Gaston Fercken, Church of the Eman-
uel, Islip, Long Island, to Miss Selena
Roberdeau Shober, the accomplished
daughter of Hpn. F. E. Shober.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
F. J. Murdoch, pastor of St Lukes,
assisted by Rev. Frank Shober, brother
of the bride, and pastor of St. John's
church, Barrytown, N. Y.

The ushersjwere Dr. John White-
head, Messrs. C. A. Rice, F. F. Smith,
and Harry J. .Overman. Little Miss
Laura Bingham Fannie Caldwell and
the little Misses Beard acted as flower
girls.

The wedding march was composed
by Prof. Leo. Wheat, of Virginia, bro-
ther to the bride's mother, and render-
ed by Miss Lillian Warner.

There were many beautiful and val-
uable presents sent the happy pair, and
many cards of congratulation, among
them one from ex-Presid- ent Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Fercken took the eve-
ning train for New York.

Personal. Miss Maud Amyette of
Newbern is the guest of Miss Sallie
Scales this week.

Mr. Thos. Montgomery, formerly
with the agricultural department, was
in town last week.

Rev. Mr. Flynn, of the first Presby-
terian church of New Orleans preach-
ed at Dr. Rumple's church last Sunday
night.

Capt. Chas. Price and Luke Black-me- r,

Esq., have been attending court
at Lexington this week.

Miss Addie and Lelia Young, daugh-
ters of Gen. Young of Charlotte, have
been the guests of Mrs. Areh'ld Young
this week.

Mr. Archie Young has been at home
for some days. Hereturned to his du-
ties in Charlotte last Tuesday,

Miss Carrie Rendleman has gone to
Staunton Female Seminary, Va.

Mr. Will M. Neal, of Mt. Ulla town-
ship, has been engaged at Merony &

Brother's.
Mr. Claud Ramsay, son of Dr. J. G.

Ramsay, will become a clerk at Gas-kil- l's

store.
Rev. J. M. Wilson, of the M. E.

Conference, was in the citv this week
guest at Mr. J. D. Graskill s. He is bro-

ther to Rev. Mr. Wilson, of Davie.
Mr. Davault Kluttz has brought in

the first new bale of cotton. Other new
cotton has come into market.

Miss Jennie Bingham has return-
ed to St. Mary's Institute, Ral-leig- h,

where she will graduate in the
spring.

Miss Hally Wetmore of this county
has entered Thomasvill Female College.

Miss Mammie Ellis daughter of the
late Gov. Ellis, and Mrs Manley, both
of Newbern, are gueste at Mrs Pear-
son's.

Mr. W. S. Blackmer, is representing
a Northern business firm in Texas.

Forty-Si- x Years Ago. It is not en-

tirely without interest to take a glance
backward at the towftr of Salisbury,
Sept. 20, 1839. There were then two
newspapers published here: "The West-
ern Carolinian," by the late Benj. Aus-

tin and C. F. Fisher; and "The Caroli
na Watchman, by Pendleton and Bru-ne-r.

The following is gleaned from
one of them:

Van Buren was then the coming
Democratic candidate, and Henry Clay
the leader of the W big party.

Deaths: McCoy Gillespie, aged 61;
Margaret M. Hayes, in Ala., aged 23;
Nancy M. Ray, in Lincolneounty, aged
27. Robt. Johnson offers for sale 1,000
npws nf land. J. & W. Murphy have
just received for wholesale and retail, a
large lot of cotton bagging, bale rope,
nails, coffee, sugar, steel, iron, etc. Lr.
Tipander Killian offers his professional
services, &c. Charlotte Female Acade-

my, under the superintendence of Mrs.

SD. Nye Hutchinson. R. W. Long,
Colonel Commandant, calling out the
64th regiment N.'C militia for gener--
al review, J. m. .Brown, Adjutant
Moras Multicaulis buds for sale by
L. Winslow, Fayetteville; La Fayette
Hotel, by Edward larbrough, rayette-l- fl

F R Rouche. confectioner; Dr.
Geo. B. Douglas offers his professional

t ri l J
services. Jno. I. onaver, ranker, auver--
tises a horse taken up. ta sa bonds for
sale at Watchman Office. B. F. Fra--
ley, tailor. H. C. Jones offers for sale
"Martin s Sheriff, Coroner and Consta-
ble," a form book. Emporium of Arts
and Sciences, by Turner & Hughes,
Raleigh. Salisbury Male Academy, by
Rev. J. D. Scheck and J. S. Johnson.
Turner & HugheT advertise James Ire-

dell's Law Digest. Mrs. Susan B. Pen-

dleton, milliner and mantua maker.
Benj. Rusk, S. C, and Rich'd Overstreet
Vo.. advertise runaway negroes. Chas.
Mock, Davidson, and ames A. Horn.

Jr&DAY. SEPT. 10, 1685.

I subscription Rates
subscription rates of the Carolina

. fSichma are follows s

I i rear pa'1 in advance, $1.50 I

i information on matters
will Please sayadvertised.

J'atchinan. , .

7

New AdvkbtbkmenIb. W. F. Lack-- r

Adm r, sale of land.

C. A. K raiis, house, sign and orna-

mental gJPv? .iinftnr,,; land rale.

J M. Horah, Clerk of Caurt, sum-mo- n

in divorce suit. -
J W. MauneVjXom r, sale of land,
j' Rowan Davis, Boots and shoes.

W. Cole, New colossal shows.
. - o .

Building s in progress in manj
narts of the town.
r

i o

je Masonic Hall is to be renovated

and refurnished.
1 - -- o

flirvices at the Methodist church next
!dav-R- ev. W. H. Bobbit, D. D.

The show bills are up, and the aver
age boy is happy

--n-

muA ifnmr htm Had a new lamt Dost
i nr l x

placed m ironx oi tuc a voi, um;,
hfiildpg.

50 I black walnut logs at the depot
this Week for shipment to Liverpool
England. 7

-- o-

The Old Hickory Club are repaint
ing anil putting in coal and coal stoves
for winter use.

o --

For Me about 150 lbs. Small Pica,
Li 200 Jbs. Bourgeois now used in this
paper, Price. 10 and 12 cents per lb.

o-- -

Messrs. J D Gaskill and M S Brown
bare gone North to lay in their Fall
and Winter goods. They expect good
trade.:

Rev. & W. Davis, D. D., delivered an
address on China, the misssionary work,
ic., before the Presbyterian congregat-
ion at Charlotte, last Sunday.

o
The Railroad Company have put up

a new cattle pen tor the use of shipp-

ers. It will accommodate 200 or 300
head.

Mrs. 0, D. Davis has returned home
from the mountains, where she with
te little ones have been spending the
summer.

c

A train hand was knocked from
freight No. 20 on the R. & D. Road
the early part of the week. No serious
injury sustained.

o

Thanks for a ticket to the Piedmont
Fair, to be held at Hickory next month.
See more extended notice of the Fair
elsewhere in this paper.

Milton A. Foster comes to the front
with a sweet potato weighing 4 lbs.
His farm is, in. that rich section of
country near Jerusalem, in Davie
county.

Hinton being taken with
the idea that Mocksville will soon have
railroad communication with Salisbury,
has purchased a 300 acre fnrm npr
that place.

o- -

See the advertisement of Mr. C. A.
fcraua, house, sign and frescoe painter.
He makes a specialty of indoor decorat-
ion. Remember that he is here and
a 20od rolinhU

le Blaolf Mfinnfnin k'Pirkinns."
Mshed, at Burnsville, Yancey county,

is a clean and wide awake little
sheet, pnd comes as a new breeze from

e mountains.

'i?Votton W on the market.
jKW Miller of the firm of R. M. Mil--r

sbonof Charlotte Was in the r.ibv
this week and has selected a party txr

wuuun on tms market for hisfirm

Mr ..rna Rn.. I ituya was pawea dv a
fieious mule one dav thisD uans mountain tu; i

EE Thkm, of sthborness has done

I 1 i
tjJ ST? seices will be held in

Fresb.yteria Church on next
i&nmog'R?v- - Dr. KumplewillI HHft John W. Davis D.

- jU yimin sim r.imp
the pr; p iratory services.

Thei (IrroJ 1 1

iar CZn001 -- opened on Mon--

m&S 0verman' with the
m Ut excellent lady teach-imCT- w

Neelj.Capitohi Moose
charge have the flock

L0 - business housetbSad Innis
tehed i ll ;T mcely stuccoed fin--

enien ; ,n The im--

yof Can mae t the ad--
lacoi- - a I.:ru""uiiY, dv atewdavs
VkB lEr money on the

how. - ra UP 18 tfie motto

Capt. Parker, an old "West Pointer"
informs us that the new military com-
pany will have new uniforms and use
regulation state cuard rifles. Cant. P.
likes to do things correctly and if it is
left to him the Company will be a
credit to Salisbury.

i -

o

Col. P. N. Heilig is beautifying his
building occupied by J. A. Clodfelter,
by haviner it repainted and a crranite
front added; thus making it one of the
most attractive buildings on Inniss
Street, J. A. Pierce of Statesville is

hdoing the work.

Miss Rosa McCorkle. latelv returned
from the New England Conservatory
oi music, Boston, where she completed
her musical education, has gone to
Concord where she will teach music.
Miss Rosa has many friends here and
we snail miss her.

A North Carolina invention in the
way of a wheat 4ind other errain clean
ing machine is being exhibited this
weefc on the street by that enterpris-
ing Smithdeal. It is manufactured hv
the Winston Agricultural Works and
deserves notice on account of the beau
tiful work it does and from the fact
that it is a home invention.

Mr. J. G. Fleming, one of the oldest
and best men in this county, died at
his home on last Tuesday. Mr. Flem-
ing was several times honored by his
fellow citizens to positions of public
trust. He war always true to the re-
sponsibilities entrusted to his care. The
county has lost a valuable and worthy
citizen.

An engineer of some importance, re-
siding in Ohio, writes to a gentleman
in this city and says: "Inm in receipt
of letters from Indiana towns wanting
me to erect water works etc. Even if
my offer be accepted, I don't want to
lose any chance which may develop in
North Carolina where is a qreater fu-
ture?

iNorth Carolina Herald. Messrs
Buerbaum and Eames, two youm? men
ofjthe town will begin the publication
of a weekly paper of the above name,
early in October. These young men
have extensive knowledge oi business in
a general way, and have been successful
in business undertakings in the past,
and the Watchman wishes them all

I 1 Oil Vsuccess in tins new held, and an abun-
dant harvest as the result of their labors.

A Congregation Stuck. At Union
Church, in Providence township, the
congregation carry news papers to
church with them. This practice was
only begun a few Sundays ago. The
benches had been varnished with raw
oil and the other Sunday whem the
preacher said amen to the benediction
the people had some difficult) in rising

the most of them were fast to the
seats. They now take news papers a-l- ong

to sit on.

Tobacco. The Warehousemen re-

port that sales in leaf continue brisk,
and that good prices rule.

The farmer should be very careful in
curing this season. Very little bright
golden tobacco has been produced this
season, owing largely to faulty artifi-
cial curing. The crop is such a large
one that there is danger of slighting m
the curing. No greater mistake could
fee made. The prices will run very
low on the ordinary grades, while for
bright golden wrappers and smokers,
prices must stay at highest figures.

o
A. H. Boyden, postmaster, has han-

ded the reporter the following tele-

grams. The man Eagle was a fugitive
from justice, having robbed the Salis-
bury and Albemarle mail several times.
The detectives with the help of the
postmaster have succeeded in bagging
their game.

Prescott, Ark. Sept., 2d.
To A. H. Bojden, P. M.

Geo. gave hia sinter, Mrs. B. twenrj
dollars to buy a horse. Confesses it nil
will leave at ten this morning with him.

J. T. Thomas, Inspector.
A SECOND TELEGRAM.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 3d.

To A. Boyden.
Geo. H. Eagle was captured at Pres-

cott Ark. today and confessed all. They
left with him at ten ttday for Salisbury.

Wm. T. Henderson, Inspector.

The Bridge Prospects look Good Oar
Citizens Gene to Work.

In conversation with Wm. Smith-dea-l,

who is ever alive to the interests
of the city and county, regarding the
building of a bridge near the R. R.
crossing, he says: "Baldy Boyden and I
with others at the back of us, have
cone into this thing and are going to
the bottom of it. We have telegraphed
Col. Andrews to know at what price
we can purchase the timber in the
R. R. bridge they are now tearing
awaV to be replaced by an iron one.
We believe with these timbers we can
build a bridge for something like
$2,000 as the old stone piers are still in
good condition. If we can do this it
will bring hundreds of wagon loads of
Tobacco and cotton this way which at
present tire debarred on account of
crossing thejriver. Our next plan will be
to have a direct road pr extension of
Main Street nsrht to the bndce, as
farmers and others object to driving
along side of the track.

Can anv one possibly object to this
bridcre or the man proposed? Can any
merchant or citizen oi Salisbury refuse
to help? And ad enough be said in

Mr. Smithdeal. Boyden and
Mham interested, if they work this
business to completion? Lets have that

nostrums as likely to engender or encourage
a love for strong drink. They are right.
L .'tter die of disease than of drunkenness.
The use of Parker's Tonic does not involve
this danger. It m t only builds up the sys-
tem, curing all ailments of the stomach,
liver and kidneys, but it stimulates with-
out intoxicating end absolutely cures the
appetite for liquor.

WASHED-OU- T HAUL There is a sort
laiuu, eompiexion wnicn the nor
enst call awashed out complexion."" ItH
gnasuy enough, anu no mistake. Washed
out, faded, discolored, or part colored hair
is almost as renulsive and mltnc!ilr
Parker s Hair Balsam wiU restore your
hair to its original color, whatever it was :
brown, a u born or blark. Why wear moss
on your bead, when you may easily have
lively, shining hair.
. - I I,

A Xittle Gold was Spent. -- Mr. . JL.
Clark, of Atlanta, Ga., in speaking bf $480
in gold, desires to say to the readers of this
paper, that the whole of above amount was
speut in a fruitless effort in finding relief
from a terrible Blood Poison affecting hie
body, limbs and nose presenting ugly run-
ning ulcers. He is now sound and well,
having been cured by ihe most speedy and
wonderful remedy ever before known,, and
any interested party Who may need a Blood
Purifier will learn from him that three bot
tles of B. B. B. restored his annethe. healed
all ulcers, relieved his kidneys, and added
twenty-on- e pounds to his weight k thirty
days.

PRIHTIHG OFFICE
Any one desiring to purchase a complete

outfit for a 24 column Newspaper and Job
Office, with an abundance of body type,
display and job type, press, cases, etc., suf-
ficient for a fii st rate country office, will do
well by writing at bnce for terms, and
sample-sheets- . Address;

Watchman Ofkiob-I34:3- t

Salisbury N. a
in pr i ten fx git en nicap. Send
us .5 cents postag, and by
mail you will get free a pack-ac- e

ul iroods of liirrr e value.
i will start you In work that will at once tori
u In money faster has anytnlng elselfc Ameri
auutit the 2o,0) tn nresnts with eu-- h

'e nts winte Icvory rhere.of either sex. ot all aan i:i; time, or s;j.re tune only, to work tortieirown ham s. Fortunes for all worker a
ely insured. Dju't Uelay. II. Hallktt at Co.ov. 2., si-- iy Portland, 31 ate

"I Don't Feel Like Wokk." It makes
no difference what business you are vugag-e- d

in : whether you ar a preacher, a nre-ehan- io.

a lawyer or a common laborer, yofi
cajnU do your work well while you art hall
sit k. Thousands try to, but all in vain.
How much better to keep your organs in
good order by taking Parker's Tonic whxa
you feel "a little outf sorts." It would
be money in your pocket. One hour ot
good, rejoicing health is worth half a doz-e- n

hours full ot languor and pain. .

MO T H E R
ARE YOTJ-.---

TRnTTKr ?iVVitbany disease pecn-- 1llU U 13 Li D Lliar to your gentle sex?

Ifo, to ym we bring tidings of comfort and
great joy. You can

CUBED
and restored to perfect health by using!

"Bradfield's ..

Female
Regulator !

fit i a opecial remedy for all disease per
taintng to the womb, and any intelligent wo
ii mi can cuie herself by follrwg the direc-Uo- n.

Ii is especially eficacioug in capes of
iuppreHned or painful luenHiruation, in whites
trod partial prulapaiM. it afJbrds immediaW
relief and perm inently restore the menat rnal
funetfOn. Asa renedv to be used duttnff thai
critical period krown as ''G vakokop LItx.'
uiib iiivaiuauie iKyaruiion iiaa no rivals

Saved Her
RlDOB, MclSTOSH Co., GA.

Dr. J. P.a viiKii ld Dear Sir: I have tak
en several bottles tf your Female Regulator
for fa I ling of the womb and other diiesseeosa
ined, of sixteen ysra standing, and I really

believe I am cured entirely, for which please
iccept my he irtfelt thanks and mot profound
gratitude. I know your medicine Raved my
life, so you see I cannot speak too highly 1a
itx favor. I hive recommended it to several
f.in v friends who are suffering as I was.

Yours very respect full v.
MRS. W. E. STEBBIK8.

Our Treatise on the and Hsjpi
ness" mailed free.

Brafield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Oa.
THE GREATEST 13NEMY to childrex

is worms. Shriner's Indian Vermifuge wiH
save them from ruin if used according te
the directions.

FOR A. LIFE-TIM- E.

I have suffered for year with an erup-
tion breaking out at intervals all over
my body. At times my hands would be
useless, which were both painful and an-
noying. All other remedies had been
exhausted, when my merchant here, who
handles S. 8. S., induced me to try SwrifVi
Specific. I tried one bottle and could see
that the sores on my hands were drying
up. After the uc of several bottles I was
entirely cured. My skin is now as fair and
smooth as that of a new born babe, This
eruption was hereditary, as mv fsther was
similarly affected. He had also been en
tirely cored. I take great pleasure in re-
commending it to others who are similarir
affected. I can vonch for it. It is all it
claims to be. I consider it a God send to
this generation, and my house shall never
be without it. J.D.ROSS.
Sparta, Ga. NoTombertt, 1894.
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bridge by any hook or crook.
lift
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